[The experiences of a large amount of steroid therapy for symptomatic vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage: clinical analysis of 21 cases].
Among 48 cases of subarachnoid hemorrhage, 21 cases (43.8%) showed symptomatic vasospasm. We attempted treatment, using a large amount of steroid therapy for them in accord with our own protocol. In the 21 cases who received steroid therapy for symptomatic vasospasm, 18 cases (85.7%) showed improvement of their symptoms. This was especially evident in about 8 cases where the steroid effect was remarkable. There was a serious side effect, GI--tract bleeding, in one case. Although the effect of the steroid therapy was evident for slight or moderate spasm cases, 5 severe spasm cases responded poorly. We concluded that a large amount of steroid therapy was effective for slight or moderate symptomatic vasospasm cases, and that in severe ones possibly another therapy combined with steroid therapy would be necessary.